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SUSPKNDINO SENTENCE

Tim Supromit Onurt on Saturday
rendered a decision which in tho
futur will prevent the Diet riot
Courts from suspending sentence
We have not read the lull decision
of Iho learned jurists but wo sup
poso thnttho olEuial organ is nor
root whn it status Hint the decision
of our highest Court is that the
right is vested in the Circuit Court
whioh may suipend sentence from
one term to another being a per
manent Court District Courts are
now styled temporary Courts
Prom a laymans point of view the
decision is absurd and dangerous
The right of suspending seuteuce
his never to our knowledge been
abused by the prosecuting officers
or the Magistrate Here in Hono-

lulu
¬

the decision of the Supremo
Court will simply mean that the
prosHCtniug nihVers will cease bring
ing those who without intention
stumble against the provisions of
the laws before the Magistrates
nuil the rule of entering a nolle pros
wilt bo generally adopted Tho
Lw with a big L was not intended
for the indiscriminate punishment
of all classes of sinners Some dis-

cretion
¬

should be left with the men
who sprvo the peoplo by adminis
t ring tho penalties laid down in
the statues Lot us suggest the
possibility of respeolable young Ha-

waiian
¬

who has failed in obtaining
work whinh will bring him suQioieut
revenue to support his wife an I

family taking achanco iuthn lottrv
games conducted by our Chinese
friends Ho buys a ticket and his
crima is immediately reported to

the Police Station One of the
numerous specials follows the
man up sees him looking at the
ticket which in case of luck may
bring him S2 and arrests him takes
him to tho Station where ho is
searched and the ticket found on
his person Tho man whon arraign-
ed

¬

in Court pleads guilty and upon
learning all the circumstances tho
prosecutinu asks the Court to sus-

pend gentonco and give the of-

fender
¬

another chance and a lecture
The Judgo tells him that it must
never never happen again and
shows the offendor tho terrible con-

sequences
¬

to him and his wife and
his babies if he ever in tho future
should bo caught in the act of try-

ing
¬

to get pot aud fish for their
hungry stomachs by the hidooua
offense of gambling which only the
rich have a right to iudulge in with
impunity In the future tho Dis-

trict Magistrates are forbidden to
givo any wholesome lesson to those
who violate our laws The District
Courts are termed temporary
Courts by the Supreme Judges and
the right of suspending sentence
is vented iu tho Circuit Courts ac ¬

cording to the recent decision Wo
certainly would be pleased to learn
from the great Justices of tho Su-

preme
¬

Bench why the District
Courts are to bo termed temporary
any more than tho Circuit Courts
The District Magistrates hold oilico
for two years the Circuit Judgo for
sx years Wo fail seo why the per
rmnnut Supromo Court should
ohim that ouo of the courts referred
to is temporary and the other
permanent The decision of the

Supremo Court in regard to tho
suspending of soutenoos has boon
soveroly criticized to day among in-

telligent
¬

poople It its a decision

which teuVcIs no crdlt on the
Judges of the Supremo Court
which shows their want of confidenoe
in the District Magistrates and
which deserves the spoeinl attention
of the next Legislature which by
law will provide wtat jutico refuses

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr E 11 Adams a rotation of Mr
Dole is reported in tho Star as hav ¬

ing written a letter to the editor of
the Philadelphia Press iu which he
Bays that the representative Hawai ¬

ian do want annexation for the rea ¬

son that they know it is to the
best interests of their country aud
their peoplo Would Mr E R
Adams be kind enough to furnish
tho public with a few names of the
representative Hnwaiiaus who lit

claims to b iu favor of annexation
By representative Hawaiians wo
presume he meaun those who repre ¬

sent the Hawaiiaus Tho mention
of a few names would possibly con-

vert
¬

tho doubtful Thomases iu the
States easier than the doaling iu
generalities of Mr Adams w0 bj
tho way is a Hawaiian although
not a representative of his couulry
tnuti

The Minister of the Interior is un-

doubtedly
¬

a man who as n rule can
be croditbd with good sound ideas
of eoouotny It is a surprise there-
fore

¬

to hear about the reckless
squandering of public money in re ¬

gard to road building iu tlin Diet rirt
of Kohala Hawaii The jub to
improve the road from Waiuiea to
tho Hamakua boundary was giveu
into the bauds of one of Mr Doles
protegees protegee in the vicinity
and Captain King after personally
looking over tho proposed road
which was to be 4J miles iu longih
and 12 feet wide authorized Mr
Vredeubdrg the deputy protpgee
aud road board boss to expend 00

and go on with the work Minister
Ring is a nice man who knows all
about wharves ships and Dilling-
ham

¬

but who is not very familmr
with road building in the interior
He allowed the expenditure of 500

however became tho deputy prnte
gee told him it was O K After¬

wards he regretted his liberal appro-
priation

¬

aud that was wlinn bo
heard that the building of th
road consisted of ploughing it up
throwing the sod off without any
attempt of levelling the road aud
charging tho government 188 for
the job or 6905 per acre of tho land
ploughed Tho ways Doless pets
uud their deputies make roads iu
Hawaii would mako the idols at the
Museum laugh if they saw it

Ex Chief Justice Agnew of tho
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
published a very able article in the
Forum against annexation The
Advertiser naturally takes exception
to the article in tho following words

The partisan and intolerant Pres
over there makes just as muuh mis-

chief
¬

as it does hero Wo must take
the medicine and not complain if
an intolerant Press is encouraged
over there If it wero not for tho
shameful neglect of our just duty
we could put before men like Judge
Agnow uot tho statements of our
frieuiip true as wo know them to be
hut open to tho charge of being
partial and made from interested
motives but the sworn statements
of the natives themselves examined
under oath These would have
proved the case of the revolutionists
beyond dispute

May we call the attention of our
esteemed contemporary to tho fact
that all respectable Hawaiiaus have
been anxious to bo examined under
oath iu regard to their ideas of tho
iufamous incident of January 17ih
1893 as loug as they could hope fi r
a chanco to toll tho truth and bavo
the whole truth honestly recorded
Commissioner Blounts report how-

ever

¬

contains statements from many
loading men foreigners and Ha-

waiiaus
¬

whioh should bo sufficient
to sottle the question of the 93 revo-

lution
¬

Tho Advertiser man knows
of couriw that all tho affidavtB
statements etc recorded by Mr
Blount wero read to and sigued by
the depaneutH bofore embodied in
the official report of Mr Blount
Head hie report Brothor Armstrong
aud learu Huuiothmg

THE WAVERLKY CLUB

Committer on Parmnnont Organiza ¬

tion Appolutoi to Report on
Wodneoday Next

Tho rontiinont of those present al
tho meeting of the Wavorley Club
on Saturday evouing after heariug
iho reports of tho temporary com-
mittees

¬

boim so stronelv in favor of
promptly proceeding to permanent
organization the temporary com ¬

mittees were discharged and the
following committeo appointed to
draft a O institution apt By Laws
and to conduct tho affairs of the
Club until permanent organization
is tfT eted A V Gear J W Yarnd
ley R J Feun GL Edwards A B

Surimgeour J Monkhoue E B
Thomas J G M Sheldon Wm
Horace Wright and the temporary

IfiVers J Copeland Charles Lund
and Walter Brash This committeo
will meet this evening at the Club
rooms at 730 to consider a draft
already prepared aud will report to
a general meeting to bo held on
Wednesday ovouiug at 730 to which
ail interested iu the proceedings of
the Club or desirous ot being en
rolled as members are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend The outlook I r
ho Olubo Mitcess is very promising

Davorill Uoud

Alfrod Deverill a well known
ranchman died suddenly at Kula
Mxui on the 21nt iunt

Tue deceased had charge of the
tauoolawe Sueep linuuh and was

visiting his Iriends on Maui at the
time of his doath which occurred at
the residence of S Abmi one of the
leading ranchers ou Maui

A corouors inquest was held and
the verdict was that death was due
to syncope of the heart

Alfred Deverill had pasted the E0
years limit but was apparently in
good health Ho was burn in Eug
land his father being au olhVer iu the
English army aud after the -- death
ol his father he was tout to school
in Fiance

Au older brother was living iu Ha-
waii

¬

having charge of the Puuhue

Sole

ranch iu tho Kohala district whin
tho decerned and his brother Her ¬

bert arrived hero in 18GG as two
poasaut genllomauly young fellows
Alfred entered into the ranch life
and eventually was employed b

msuy prominent ranchers in tho
islands

The deceased was married and a

wife aud two young daughters
mourn his loss

Snuff Worth a Million a Found

Suuff takors will bo interested to
kuow that suuitt of the richent China
uinti use a snuff that is worth
tuuoh as a million dollars a pound
They buy tho suuff originally from
Portugal where sumo of the manu ¬

facturers have old time recipes anil
chnrgo from 200 to 8U0 a pouud it
on this account The Chinese valuo
this suuff very highly preserving it
for year aud years iu bettutiful bot
tles or jars of porcelain jade ami
agate tuuiu of which are worth at
mucii as 1000 As the legal rate of
interest in China is 32 purceut it it
nut impossible to beliuvo that some
of the old suuff iu thd Flowery
Kingdom is worth theoretically t
luastl as much as l0000u0 Pitts-

burg
¬

Lisp itch

Keep your mouth shut whon uot
eating driukiug or talking

FOB SALE

I HKBTIIDINGWRIiL
I k own as tho KNtW Attjih

Cottign Im Hotel Street
nillnli InL tho Hawaiian HffWftm
Hitel Tho bulldi b t be romoveil at
on e Apply en th- - premises

GKAND CONCERT
- BY TUE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Feb 12 1898

Dramntlo Sketches Cnmio
Boi gs Medleys Fancy Dnli
Zob i Band

I Mini Prices Reserved Sats at Wult
Nlcliol- - i oinpany 7t tcl

ENTIRELY
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Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 18US

Tin week ve ank the at-

tention

¬

of plantation ugenta

mill owners Bteamcrmen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI CALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STKAM PIPE COVERING
for wbi h we have been ap-

pointed

¬

amenta A saving of
20 percent in ful is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 t quare

feet of mi face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by the oiuhern
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific oitwt Under-

writers

¬

S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is ea ily put on an the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlkmkn Wk have mud the

priiiuitH ol the Anti caloric Com
pant on the boiler of th vVaiole
hlti and have found thnni first class
and so naxy to manipulate that the
serviit s of a plasterer whth not tired
d to make a u at and substantial

job Yours vhv truv
A W Kiton

Supt E tfur 1 1 6 N Co

The HHWKilun Hardware Go LM

263 Pour Stkket

NEW STOCK

Rugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LNEII HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New
kVLVlYllV

timely

Lace

Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

JkSto JbLa JcL Jfcx The Peoples Provider

Agents for WHEliLER WILSON and DOMSTIC Sewing Marine
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